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Datum No. 13 
 

Nature of Datum No. 13: Pastoral Attestation of Good Character 
Persons Named in Datum No. 13: 1. James Brown 

2. Rev. Joseph Welsh, Church of Ireland (Anglican) 
Date of Datum No. 13: Friday, 31 May 1816 
Source of Datum No. 13: Upper Canada Land Petitions, RG 1, L3 (Public Archives of 

Canada), Ontario Archives Microfilm Reel No. C-1624, 
Volume 39, Bundle ‘B’, Petition No. 11, p. 37a 

 
Genealogical Background & Brief Biographical Resume of Person Named in Datum No. 13 
 
James Brown of Lot 19, Concession I, Cavan Township is thought to be the brother of Margaret 
Brown, who married James Donnelly Jr, son of James and Mary Donnelly Sr. of Ashfield Parish, 
County Cavan, Ireland and later of Smith Township, Newcastle District (later Colborne District and 
Peterborough County, Ontario). James Brown is also thought to be the brother of Alexander Brown of 
Cavan Township. 
 
James Brown was born in Ashfield Parish (Kildrumsherdan), diocese of Kilmore, in the barony of 
Tullygarvey, County Cavan, Ireland. His birth year is unknown but is reckoned to be prior to 1799. 
Since he received a free grant of land in Upper Canada in 1817, James would have had to have 
attained his eighteenth birthday, as the colonial land grant legislation did not permit land to be granted 
to any male under that age. 
 
Some time after Friday, 31 May 1816, James Brown left his parish of Ashfield, County Cavan, 
Ireland and set out for a new life in Upper Canada. By 27 March 1817, he was a resident of the town 
of York (now Toronto) where he described himself as a ‘labourer’. On that date, he petitioned the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council for a grant of wild land for settlement. The following day he swore 
the customary Oath of Allegiance to the British Crown, required of all emigrants after the War of 
1812-14 and was duly located on Lot 19, Concession I in Cavan Township some ten days later, on 8 
April 1817. 
 
James Brown performed the requisite settlement duties of clearing ten acres, building a dwelling, and 
clearing the road allowance on his frontage on the east half of Lot 19, Concession I, Cavan. He 
continued to occupy his land until he obtained the Crown Patent (title) on Saturday, 9 October 1824. 
Five days prior to receiving his title deed, he sold the 100 acres of land to Robert Storey for £25. Then 
he removed to York where he rented land from the Venerable Archdeacon John Strachan, later the 
first Anglican Bishop of Toronto. 
 
On Thursday, 22 December 1825, desiring to acquire additional land in the region of York County, 
land to which he could hold title, James once again petitioned the Lieutenant Governor in Council for 
a grant of land. In this petition he states that he indeed has received one hundred acres of land in 
Cavan Township, for which he received the Patent. However, ‘in consequence of having a widow 
Mother and four sisters to support’ he is anxious to obtain an additional grant of land of one hundred 
acres. He was recommended for this grant, but no location for the granted land is given in the 
documentation. 
 
Essentially James Brown disappears from the scene at this point. 
 
Résumé of Datum No 13: 
 
Rev. Joseph Welsh states that he has known James Brown for a period of eight years and that during 
that time James has shown himself to be an upstanding and respectable member of his parish of 
Ashfield. 
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Facsimile of Datum No 13: 
 

 
 
Text of Datum No 13: 
 

 
I certify that during the eight years which I 
have known James Brown he always 
conducted himself soberly &honestly & as a 
loyal humble subject. 

 
Joseph Welsh

Minister of Ashfield
  

May 31st 1816 
Ashfield Glebe 
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Notes and Comments on Datum No 13: 
 
Before leaving his old parish, James requested a statement attesting to his good character from the 
parish priest, Rev. Welsh, in order to facilitate his re-establishing himself in a new parish in the 
colony of Upper Canada. This letter of endorsement, stating that a person or family was in good 
standing in his former parish of residence before his departure, was a frequently used means to bridge 
the distance between the old life and the new and such letters often proved very helpful in opening 
doors in the settler’s new place of residence. This letter indicates that James Brown had been in 
residence in Ashfield for at least eight years and had, in all probability, been born within the parish 
boundaries. 


